
 

 

 

Martin Kennedy 

by Michael O’Dwyer 

Martin Kennedy was born in 1894 at Friarfield, Kilcommon, County Tipperary. Local church records show he 

was baptised on 5 May 1894. He was the eldest son of Mathew Kennedy, a farmer, and Bridget Kennedy (née 

Ryan). The seven children in the Kennedy family were Margaret (1890–1959), Nora Butler (1892–1970), Katie 

Ryan (1893–1961), Martin (1894–1971), Fr James (1895–1933), Bridget (1897–1967) and Lancelot (1899–

1952). The eldest in the family, Margaret, was a national school teacher in Kinnitty, County Offaly. The 

youngest daughter, Bridget (Sr M. Finbarr), entered the Little Company of Mary at Milford House, Limerick, in 

1928 and spent some time at St John’s Hospital, Limerick. Later she was transferred to St Joseph’s Hospital, 

Port Elizabeth, South Africa. Fr James Kennedy, who stood six feet six inches, was based in Bodyke, County 

Clare, when he died in 1933, aged thirty-seven. Martin Kennedy was in his youth a noted athlete, and won 

many trophies for weight throwing. At national level he won nine GAA titles, was runner-up eleven times, and 

was third three times. He won one NACA title, was runner-up three times, and was third once. The shot-put was 

his prime event, winning six titles in a row from 1917 to 1923 (no shot-put championship held in 1918). His 

peak was in 1922 with five titles, and his running and jumping ability was sufficient to get a third place in the 

all-round championship at Kilmallock in 1920. Martin Kennedy had prodigious physical strength, and was 

quick on his feet, but he lacked technical proficiency. A notable win in the Munster championships was on 18 

September 1927, at Markets Field, Limerick, when he won the hammer title with a throw of 149 ft 11 in. (45.69 

m), runner-up was Bill Britton with 143 ft 3 in. (43.66 m), and Pat O’Callaghan was third. Martin Kennedy died 

on 11 September 1971 at the District Hospital, Thurles, aged seventy-seven, and is interred in Curreeny 

cemetery. 



 

Titles Won at Senior National Championships:  

Gaelic Athletic Association Championships 

1917  Shot-Put (from 7 ft square)   39 ft 5 in. (12.01 m) 

1919  Shot-Put      43 ft 5 in. (13.23 m) 

1920  Shot-Put      42 ft 0¼ in. (12.81 m) 

1921  Shot-Put      40 ft 9 in. (12.42 m) 

1922  Shot-Put      41 ft 8½ in. (12.71 m) 

1922  Putting  28 lb Weight (with follow)  35 ft 0 in. (10.67 m) 

1922  Discus       117 ft 3 in. (35.74 m) 

1922  Hammer      144 ft 9 in. (44.12 m) 

1922  56 lb Weight for Distance   24 ft 10¾ in. (7.59 m)  

 

 

National Athletic and Cycling Association Championships 

1923  Shot-Put     41 ft 11½ in. (12.79 m)  

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 


